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I. Introduction 
Gibbsite is a principal ore mineral of bauxite deposits and is considered as a final 
weathering product. Bauxite deposits are usually separated from their parent rocks by 
kaolinitic clay zone. The sequence shown by parent mineral→kaolinite－予gibbsiteindicates 
one of weathering processes, accompanying gradual change in composition (LOUGHNAN, 
1969), while direct formation of gibbsite from plagioclase has been observed frequently in 
early stage of rock weathering (DEL VIGNE, 1965; TAZAKI, 1976; SARAZIN et al.，・1982). Re圃
cently the problem of transformation mechanism has been intensively studied by devel-
oped techniques of electron microscopy based on micromorphology of clay minerals (e.g. 
TAZAKI, 1976, 1982; SARAZIN et al., 19'82) and of feldspars (e.g. BERNER and HOLDREN 
1977; HoLDERN and BERNER, 1979), and furthermore by high resolution transmission 
electron microscopy (e.g. EGGLETON and BUSECK, 1980). But factors that control the 
process and determine the variety of process have not yet been clarified su伍ciently.
Allophane is noncrystalline mineral that is precipitated from solution (FIELDES and 
CLARIDGE, 1975; WADA, 1977, 1982). It is also found as a resilication product of gib国
bsite (KELLER and CLARKE, 1984 ). But origin and formation condition of allophane have 
not yet been fully understood. 
During the course of study on the weathering process of gabbroic body called “Nahari 
gabbroic body”， the author was impressed by the intimate mode of occurrence of al-
lophane and gibbsite occuring as weathering products of plagioclase in gabbro. In 
this paper, the mode of occurrence, the neoformation of allophane and gibbsite, as re圃
lated to weathering process and condition, will be duscussed. 
I. Mode of occurrence of allophane and gibbsite 
and weathering crust 
Nahari gabbroic body穴whichbelongs to Ryoke metamorphic Complex (high T/P 
type), occurs in the mesa咽likehil, 300～400 m above sea level, in the southern part 
of Iga basin, Mie Prefecture, Southwest Japan. The Nahari gabbroic body is mainly 
• Nahari gabbroic body corresponds to the coarse-grained basic rocks after YosHIZAWAetal. (1966). 
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composed of medium-grained two pyroxene gabbro with some anorthositic gabbro and 
hornblende gabbro. 
The Nahari gabbroic body has been subjected to the weathering, at least, since Mio-
cene age and a thick weathering crust, more than 30 m in thickness, develops widely on 
the top of the gabbroic body. In the mining area of the former Nahari mine, near Taki-
nohar丸 NahariCity, where the residual deposits had been mined for ilmenite ores, weather-
ing profiles are widely exposed. In this area, zoning of weathering crust and the authi-
genetic occurrence of neof ormation minerals in each weathering zone were clarified by 
OKUMURA (19,82). 
Gibbsite and allophane occur only in the peripheral part of unweathered gabbro in 
the uppermost zone of the weathering crust. Relating to the mode of occurrence of 
allophnae and gibbsite, a brief summary of the zoning of weathering crust is given in the 
following. 
The Nahari gabbroic body is widely weathered to“saprolite”. In this paper, the 
term“saprolite”is used for in situ weathered clayey materials characterized by the pre-
servatiion of original texture of parent rock. B・ased on the association of neoformation 
minerals in saprolites, two zones, called zone I and zone I, are established from upper 
to lower (Fig. 1): 
Zone I 
Zone II : 
kaolin minerals-goethite in saprolite; 
smectite-kaolin minerals-goethite（土） in saprolite. 
Maximum thickness of zone I isabout 5 m. 
In saprolites, unweathered parent rocks occur as“core stones'' and mode of occur-
rence of core stones varies with depth. In the lowest zone, corresponding to the lower 
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Fig,. 1. Schematic cross section showing zoning of weatherin.g crust on Na1bar.i Gab,broic Body. 
Core stone and shell are exaggerated in size. 
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part of zone II, core stones are directly surrounded by saprolites, but in the middle and 
upper zones, corresponding to the upper part of zone II and to the zone I, they are coated 
first by red～reddish brown and porous materials called “shells”and then surrounded 
by saprolites. “Shell”is also weathering product, but does not retain the original texture 
of parent rock. Neoformation minerals in shells vaηr with depth and gibbsite only occurs 
in shell near surface. By taking the presence of core stones with or without shells, 
and shells with or without gibbsite into consideration, weathering crust can be further 
divided into three zones, called zone A, zone B and zone C, from upper to lower as 
follows (Fig. 1): 
Zone A : 
Zone B 
Zone C : 
presence of shell containing gibbsite around core stone; 
presence of shell containing no gibbsite around core stone; 
absence of shell around core stone. 
Gibbsite occurs in the inner part of shell, that is, neighboring part of core stone in 
zone A, while allophane occurs adhering to plagioclase in the peripheral part of core stone 
in zone A (both in zone I and in zone I). 
Zoning of weathering crust is nearly horizontal and ground water table lies near the 
bottom of zone B (in zone I). Therefore, authigenic occurrence of neoformation mirト
erals in each weathering zone is considered to reflect the hydrolytic decomposition of 
primary aluminosilicate minerals by precolating meteoric water and stagnant ground 
water in the weathering crust. 
The neoformation minerals in shells in zone B and zone A are due to strong oxida-
tion by percolating water. Furthermore, those in zone A are due to strong effects of 
leaching by dilute percolating water in addition to oxidizing effects. 
Mean annual precipitation in this area is 1500 mm and mean monthly temperature 
ranges from -2.0 to 3l.3°C throughout a year. 
II. Experimental 
A number of hand specimens including both core stone and shell in one specimen 
were collected from different sites in zone A, including both zone I and zone I, and detailed 
mineralogical studies were carried out for two specimens from zone I. Among these, 
o・ne specimen is anorthositic gabbro and the other is medium-grained two pyroxene 
gab bro. 
Allophane and gibbsite were observed by microscope for al specimens. Allophane 
was examined by means of X-ray diffraction, differential thermal analysis and thermo-
gravimetric analysis for hand四pickedmaterial after scratching out from milky田whitened
weathered part of plagioclase at the surface of core stone. Chemical analysis ¥Vas carried 
out by electron micoranalyzer (]EOL. JXA-SA). 
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IV.. Results 
Unweathered parent rocks vary in composition, from medium-grained two pyroxene 
gabbro as main facies, to hornblende gabbro or to anorthositic gabbro. Modal analysis 
shows that the medium-grained two pyroxene gabbro is composed of 30～50% plagio-
clase, 17～30% orthopyroxene, 1～5% clinopyroxene, 15～40% hornblende, 5～15 acti-
nolite and cummingtonite and 6～8% ilmenite. Plagioclase (80% An) is subhedral and 
is party altered to ch1orite and/or is transected by chlorite veinlets. Euhedral pyroxenes 
are rimmed by amphiboles. Orthopyroxene shows clear lamella structure. Amphiboles, 
especially cummingtonite and actinolite, change to chlorite by deuteric alteration. Quartz 
is contained in minor amount. 
Anorthositic gabbro is composed of a large amount (about 80 modal %) of plagioclase 
and a small amount of actinolite, cummingtonite, chlorite and ilmenite. Subhedral pla-
gioclase (60% An) is coarse田grainedand is partly altered to chlorite and/or is transected 
by chlorite veinlets. Quartz is contained in monor amount. 
Mineγαl chα~nges fγom co；γe stone to shell 
In a thin section including both core stone and inner part of shell, mineral changes 
of primary minearls are observed in ,sequential manner. 
The weathering front, where the p,rimary minerals begin to break down, lies between 
core stone and shell. But microscopically, weathering does not proceed uniformly for 
each primary mineral. The weathering front observed in plagioclase invades in peripheral 
part of core stone while those of pyroxenes and amphiboles remain out of the peripheral 
part of core stone. 
In the peripheral part of core stone, many open cracks and fissures are observed 
along intergranular boundaries and/ orcrystal cleavages in plagioclase as shown in Figs. l 
& 3 in Plate 1. Irregular etched holes are also obesrved within plagioclase grain (Figs. 
1 & 3 in P'late 1 ). Partly allophane rep,laces plagioclase. 
In the shell, just surrounding the core叫one,plagioclase is almost completely 
replaced by secondary minerals such as allophane and gibbsite. Allophane occurs some-
times as aggregate of small grain （～5 μm) particles. Generally, gibbsite is separated from 
plagioclaes by allophane “自m”witha maximum thickness of 0.2 mm (Figs. 1 & 2 in 
Plate 1), but in some cases gibbsite occurs in contact directly with plagioclase (Figs. 3 & 
4 in Plate 1 ). In other cases, plagioclase is rarely open to pore space, with no neofroma-
tion minerals in contact. Chlorite veinlet changes slightly in color and in birefrigence. 
Pyroxenes weather partly along cleavages and cracks, but amphiboles remain unchanged. 
In the inner part of shell, apart from core stone, gibbsite occurs in pseudomorph 
after plagぬclaseand the aggregate co・mposed ,of fine-grained （～S・ μm.) p1]aty crystals' of 
gibbsite shows a characteristic skelton texture. Amphiboles weather partly along the 
cleavages. Pyroxenes change completely to microcrystalline goethite at the middle part 
of shell. 
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2. X-ray diffraction, differential thermal analysis and thermogravimetric 
analysis 
In order to confirm“crystalline”state and properties of allophane, X-ray di企ac-
tion, differential thermal analysis and thermogravimetric analysis were carried out. 
For the specimen of hand picked material from weathered plagioclase at the surface 
of core stone, X四raydiffraction pattern (Fig. 2) indicates abundant gibbsite and minor 
amount of chlorite in spite of the absence of (001) basal reflection of chlorite (14 A). It 
agrees with the microscopic observation that chlorite persists at the stage of plagioclase 
weathering to gibbsite. 
Differential thermal curve for the same specimen (Fig. 3) shows three endothermic 
CuK司（29) 10 20 30 40 50 60 
Fig. 2. X-ray diffraction pattern for specimen scratched out from weathered plagioclase at the 
surface of core stone. The peaks show reflections of gib bsite except darkened peaks which 
are attributed to reflections of chlorite. 
DTA 
0.5 mg 
TG 
Total weight 
12.5 mg 
｝~ig. 3. Di妊erentialthermal and thermogravimetric curves for the same specimen used for X-ray 
di飴actionin Fig. 2. 
， 
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peaks, one in the region below lS0°C, a large one near 300。C,and a small one near 45'0°C, 
as well as two exothermic peaks in the region 900。Cto l000°C. Thermogravimetric 
curve indicates that dehydration occurs in three steps of regions: room temperature to 
250°C, 250 to 330°C and 330 to 600°C with weight losses of 5%, 18% and 5%, respec-
tively. According to MACKENZIE and MITCHELL (1972), gibbsite gives a large endother-
mic peak in the region 300°C with two steps of dehydration: principal weight loss between 
200 and 300°C and subsequent small weight loss between 300 and 400°C. Assuming 
that gibbsite has an ideal chemical formula (35% water content) and that weight loss in 
the region 250 to 400°C is due only to dehydration of gibbsite, gibbsite content is estimated 
as 65% in the specimen. A part of the remainder (35%) is assigned to chlorite, the con-
tent of which is considered insignificant by the following reason. Chlorite gives a endo圃
thermic peak by dehydration in the region higher than 500°C (CAILLE阻 andH企NIN1975; 
Suno 1974 ). Weight loss for the specimen in this region is not much. Even assuming 
that chlorite weathered into kaolin mineral totally and that weight loss higher than 450°C 
is due to kaolin mineral, recalculation gives 10% content of kaolin mineral. 
The most part of the remainder (35%) is, thus, considered as amorphous mineral, 
allophan1ιAllophane gives only one endothermic peak in the region 100 to 200。Cand 
an exothermic peak at 900 to 1000。C(Suno 1974; WADA 1977). 
Imogolite is commonly found in association with allophane. It is distinguished 
from allop,hane by micromorphology, X-ray diffraction and thermal analysis (WADA 
1977, 1982). In X-ray diffraction of imogolite, broad reflections other than those of 
alophane appear, e.g., maxima 12"'20 A, 7.9 A, 5.6 A. (WADA and YosHINAGA 1969）・
In thermal analysis, imogolite gives a small, but obvious endothermic peak at 390°C to 
420°C by dehydration (YosHINAGA and AoMINE 1962). Inasmuch as the absence of these 
characteric features, it is not excluded that imogolite is contained in the specimen be-
cause of low concentration of amorphous materials. 
3. Electron microprobe analysis 
In order to examine the behavior of m司orelements during plagioclase weathering 
to gibbsite, through allophane or directly, electron microprobe analysis was carried out. 
Some results of point analyses, line analyses and X圃rayimages are shown in Table 1, 
Fig. 4 to Fig. 6 and Plate 2. 
Plagioclase 
Dissolution fissure in plagioclase were confirmed by electron micro,probe analysis 
(Fig. ] in Plate 2). At intracrystalline boundaries, such as cleavages and fissure 
spaces, al constituent cations of plagioclase decrease abruptly. It indicates that weather圃
, ing proceeds in plagioclase as congruent dissolution at first stage. 
Depletion fo,r almost al cations is also observed at the grain boundaries between 
plagioclase and allophane, and also between plagioclase and gibbsite (Fig. 4 and Fig. 5). 
It shows that neoformation of allophane and gibbsite is originated to precipitation from 
solution after dissolution of plagioc】ase.
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Fig. 4. Electron microprobe line analysis for allophane grains enclosed in plagioclase. 
Al: allophane, Pl: plagioclase. 
Si, Al, Ca: K~ X-ray radiations of Si, Al and Ca respectively. 
ln some cases, constituent cations of plagioclase such as Si, Al, Ca and Na do not 
decrease uniformly close to the grain boundaries of plagioclase and some of them con-
centrate maximum near the grain boundaries as shown in the margnial zones in Fig. 4 
and Fig. 5. However, the concentrated cations are not same. For example, they 
are, in a case, only silicon (Fig. 4), and in another case, aluminum and calcium (Fig. 5). 
Allophane a：ηd gibbsite 
Chemical compositions of allophane are given in Table 1. Except one analysis (No. 
4 in Table 1), compositional change is within the range of values shown by Ross and 
KERR (1934). If deficit of total weight of analysed oxides is assigned to H20, the values 
of H20 content agree well with those of Ross and KERR (1934). Allophane shows molar 
Si20/Al203 ratio of 1.04 to 1.17. According to classification by WADA (1982), these values 
are relatively low in the range of allo,phane (Si02/Al203 ratio of 1.0～2.0) and lie near the 
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Fig. S. Electron microprobe line analysis from plagioclase to allophane, 
and to gibbsite. 
Pl: plagioclase. ...~I: allophane. Gb: gibbsite. 
Si, Al, Ca~ Na, Fe: K(l', X-1・ayradiations of Si, Al, Ca, Na and 
Fe respectively. 
Table 1. Electron micropr~be analyses for plaigioclase, a1lophane and gib,bsite. Si02/ Al203 is 
in molar ratio. Corrected by BENCE and ALBEE's (1968) method. 
Allophane 
Plagioclase Gibbsite 
(1) (2) (3) (4) 
Si02 44.31 32.25 27.60 27.33 16.48 3.22 
Al20a 38.13 46.83 41.02 44.65 64.21 59.70 
Fe203 一 0.30 0.81 0.05 2.79 0.15 
CaO 16.20 0.16 0.10 0.10 0.'03 一
Na20' 2.3,4 一 .@.06 一 一
K20 一 0.051 0.05 0.47 一
Total 100.98 79.59 69.64 72.13 83.98 63.07 
Si02/Al20a 1.17 1.14 1.04 0.44 
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Fig. 6. Electron microprobe line analysis from allophane to gibbsite. 
Al: allophane. Gb: gibbsite. 
Si, Al, Ca: K(J', X-ray radiations of Si, Al andCa respectively. 
ideal value of imogolite (Si02/Al203 ratio of 1.0) except the value of 0.44 (allophane No 
4 in Table 1 ). This high-alumina allophane occurs in a particle adjacent to gibbsite 
crystal aggregate and seems to be a precursor of gibbsite. 
The line analysis profiles show that Si02/Al203 ratio changes relating to microenviron-
ments, i.e., allophane enclosed by plagioclase (Fig. 4), in inner layer of allophane film 
(Fig. 5), in outer layer of allophane film and adjacent to gibbsite (Figs. 5 & 6). Above-
mentioned high-alumina allophane occurs in a particle in immediate vicinity of gibbsitiz-
ed zone (Fig. 6), and its A1203 content approaches to 65%, alumina content in gibbsite 
indicating gibbsite formation within allophane particles ( allophane No 4 in Table 1 ). 
Iron, probably derived from pyroxene dissolution, is comprised in allophane from 
the initial stage of allophane for町iat10
iron which, however, does not distribute uniformly in allophane (Figs. 2 to 5 and Figs. 
6 to 9 in Plate 2). 
Gibbsite has a lower alumina content than pure one (Table 1) and comprises silica 
and iron as impurities. Gibbsite is not only one mineral in pseudomorph after plagio圃
clase. lntergranular spaces of gibbsite are filed by amorphous materials which show 
higher contents of silica and iron than those in gibbsite (Figs. 10 to 13 in Plate 2). 
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V. Dis・cussien. 
・Co.rnfirming the pre・ceding results', th.e author inten.ds to, dis・cuss and summarize the 
mechanism of weathering・ pro・cess. 1ofp】agioclase. The p1rob1lem is also discussed from the 
the・ point of' thermodynamics. 
1・. Me.chan似nof weathering process or・ plagieclase 
Plαrgioclαse ,dissolution 
P1ag~oclase sitarts, toweath,er by ilts dissolutio1n. This, is:Concluded from the deple咽
tion :For al eonstit ant cations. o・f plagiocias.e at ・grain ho≪n1daries and at elaevages. 
Does p』ag.ioc[asedissolve co1ngruent1y or incongruently? Experimental lea 
studies (e♂.，羽'1o・LLAS1!,196フ； BusENBER1Gaad CLEMECY, 1976) sbo.wed that th.e propor-
tio1n of dissolved species, isnct same as. that of related cations. infelds.pars, supporting 
incongruent dissolution of feldspars. The inco1ngr1Y1en~y :did not remain m.e~ely its pero.per 
problem b1ut .gave a hypo~hesis that permiab]e“coating.”［ayer is formed by incongruent 
di鎚 ol-.ation. Such’a ・coating，】ayeron feI,dsp・ars grain surfaee has been invoked to1 ex;pl引n
the .general 1observation that fe[d!sp・ars d!isso[ution decre.ases rapidly with time in the experi-
ments, (e.g., Wot.LAST, 1967; Bus;ENBERG and C'LEMENCY, 19・76). 
But reeent stu1dies by eiectron mieroscopy and X四rayp・hotoelectron spectroscopy do 
no1t show any e吋dencethat supports hyp・othitical coating layer, neither fo:r the specimen 
of natural weathered fe~dspars (P ARJIA珂， 1969;J3、，ERNER,and HotE>R'.EN, 1'977 ;・ KELLER, 
197:8) nor fo1r tfie speeim1ens of experimentally weathered fieidsp'ars (WYART' etalリ 1963;
TcHOUBAR, 1965 .; PE'FROVI1C et (J;l., ~976; Ho・Lr>tRBN an.cl BERNER, 1979). 
F'urthermore electron mieroseo1pi:c↓studies sho1wed that the dissolution of feldsp,ars 
at initial stage, piroceeds・ atth.e 1dis~ocatio1n defects .and o¥ther s抗e0€ emergy excess with 
development of the so,lution pits (lP~HAM, 19・6,9;, BlERNijR and目。LI>if{EN,1977 ;, KELil)ER, 
19フ8). ln this. study, the disoJitl!tion at energy excess. sites. was confirmed as the dis-
·so~ution along the .cleavages,. 
For 1ιn.ders句n油~g the ,mechanism o,f p】agioc~ase dis・sol1 
necessary frc>'m the re、rerse、view,that is’in p、o.・into.f reaction pFodu.cts. 
!Precipitatio：混 of,al(.)ph:an'e and gibbお；te
Diss<0,lVied spec~es· derived f~o1m plagioclas・e precipitate＇、 a害 al~op·h~ 「i
removed! out with no p.recipitat』OBrnate,rials. 'I可h.εevariety of products is observed ・also 
in artificial aiteratio.n ex-pet~ments (e. g・3 T・CHOUEAR，的.6・5; Guv:EN' e・t al., 19・8,2). F,of 
exampl久 GUVENet al. (l 98'2), repo.rted that the hydiroitherJ!flfal alteraticn pit~吋ucts of al1hite 
ccnsおtprimarily of bo:eni~e', kaoiinite and aJ~opJhane un~er ini1tiatly acid co:nd~tion and 
that boemite has no. evidence as・ a precursor 10ノfthe 01th,er rnineraIDs. 
The prQJb.[em tnat ~Ofli€er[l!s' inc,9ogrurency ・of 1dissolu tion ~s inJh(erita~ee of ch€m.ireal 
structure.. Accor伽：igto, ree.en.t studies 0n .c・o0rdination cornpoNnds of alu.fi{Arum amd :sif,iea 
(FARMER .et al'. 1911, 1979, ~9.80: ; FARMER an・d FRASER, 1'979;, WADA et al~ ， t97~ ； WADA 
.and WAD人 19・8伐 WAfil~ ， 19:82), ruuminllffl is six-fio,]d coor・tfR.ated in acitdi.c s0l凶~）fl
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and in allophane of low Si02/Al203 ratio, while it is fourイoldcoordinated in alkaline 
solution and patially in a[lophane of high Si02/ Al203 ratio. 'Since the solution in the 
shell has just started to react with minerals, descending from surface, it is considered 
yet acidic. In consequence, aluminum seems six-fold coordinated in the solution as well 
as in allophane and in gibbsite. 
These considerations suggest that plagioclase dissolves accompaning the change of 
coordination state of aluminum from four圃foldin plagioclase to six-fold in solution, show圃
ing dissociation of constituent cations of plagioclase in the soultion. 
On the other hand, the difference in precipitating products, allophane or gibbsite or 
no material, shows importance of microenvironment, i.e., in plagioclase, near fresh plagio圃
clase o,r near gibbsitized zo,ne. Microenvironment effects on concentration of dissolved 
species which determine kind of precipitation products. 
Genesis of allophane has not been well understood but it is considered as a precipita-
tion mineral from supersturated solution (FIELDES釦 dCLARIDGE 1975). When amorph岨
ous minerals precipitate, the solution is not only supersaturated with respect to related 
crystalline minerals, but also supersaturated more or less with respect to the amorphous 
minerals since the reaction takes place. As allophane is precipitated from solution, the 
solution is superasturated with respect to the neoformed minerals, gibbsite and allophane. 
Why does supersaturation occur ? We can explain by rapid rate of dissolution of 
plagioclase,. If plagioclase dissolves more rapidly than allophane and gibbsite precipitate, 
solutio11 becomes supersaturated with respect to precipitating products. This greater dis-
solution rate implies that the dissolution takes place in irrespective manner of precipitat-
ing. In other words, it is a kinetic problem in non-equilibrium system (see below). 
Tγα：nsfo；γmα：tio：ηfγom allopha：ηe to gibbsite 
A part of gibbsite neoforms directly from solution, but the other is transformed from 
allophane. This transformation starts to occur within allophane particles, but not at the 
outer side of allophane particles. It implies that the transformation takes place in “solid四
like”state i.e., without dissociation of polymar complexes, and reacting with diffusional 
pore water. This model is supported by following two reasons. First, as described in 
preceding paragraph, aluminum is considered six-fold coordinated in allophane like in 
gibbsite and it is not necessary to change coordination number during the transformation. 
It faciliates no dissociation of allophane. Second, allophane has a large specific surface 
and pore space (EGASHIRA and AoMINE 1974). It faciliates the migration of soluble 
silica released from allophane by diffusional water which removes soluble silica from 
inner part of particle to outer side. 
The transformation of allophane to halloysite is reported during the weathering of 
volcanic ash (e.g・， KANNO 1961, MIYAZAWA 1966, NAGASAWA 1978). In spite of the diι 
ferent end product, electron microscopic study shows a similar mechanism that it changes 
to halloysite v£a transitional “allophane圃halloysitespherule'' (Suno and YoTSUMOTO 
1977). 
Allophane is chemically very reactant because of noncrystallinity. It occurs only as 
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a young geological product, suggesting that allophane, noncrystalline mineral, is a pre” 
cursor of crystalline mineral such as halloysite or allophane, and changes into one of them 
with aging. Nevertheless we have no available data of thermodynamics, it is reasonable 
to consider that the transformation takes place spontaneously in natural condition. 
2. Thermodynam-ic consideration 
The五eldstability diagram for Si02・Al203-Ca0-H20”C02system is given in Fig. 7. 
Thermodynamically it is interdicted that solution equilibrates or approaches to equilibrate 
with anorthite in atomsopheric condition. Solution which equi1librates with atomosphare 
(fcc2==-3.5) has a upperlimit of value log([Ca++]/[H+J2) at which calcite precipitates. 
In natural system, plagioclase is not anorthite end member. Solution which attacks 
plagioclaes has a value of a fugacity of carbondioxide lower than -3.5 because it had 
reacted with minerals in the crust before the attacking plagioclase. Nevertheless, solution 
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does not equilibrate with plagioclase because of no formation of calcite in the weathering 
crust. 
The solution is undersaturated with respect to plagioclase. It concerns kinetic pro-
blem in norトequilibriumsystem. The lots of dissolved primary minerals depend not 
only to“equilibrium”believed up-to-date between solution and neoformed minerals but 
also to dissolution rate of primary minerals by the mean of influencing concentrations of 
dissolved species in soultion. 
Equilibrium. between solution and neoformed minerals has been discussed (cf. 
KITTRICK, 1977; VELDE, 1977), and was established in ground water during weathering 
(SARAZIN et al., 1982). As for artificial dissolution of clay minerals, TsuzuKI and 
KAWABE (1983) having discussed equilibrium between solutions and the clay minerals 
like kaolinite, halloysite and amorphous silica, concluded that allopl1ane formed from 
most concentrated solution il the deepest weathering zone and transforms to hallo)'Site. 
But, in this study,. allophane occurs only in the uppermost zone of weathering crust and 
its occurrence is attributed to greater dissolution rate of primary minerals comparing with 
precipitation rate of secondary minerals in non-equilibrium system. 
Plagioclase dissolution takes place irrespective of precipitation rate and of kind of 
precipitation products. It is notewo的 ythat LOUGHNAN (1982), who summarized genesis 
and synthesis of kaolin in sediments, stated that alteration comprising weathering of pri-
mary minerals“proceeds in a sequential manner irrespective of the environmental condi-
tions”， neverthless emphasising equilibrium process of weathering. 
VI. Conclusions 
In the uppermost zone of weathering crust, i.e., in strong leaching and oxidizing 
condition, neoformation of allophane and gibbsite from plagioclase in weathering process 
of Nabari gabbroic body can be summarized as follows: 
(1) Plagioclase dissolves into solution. This dissolution starts from energy excess site 
ia plagioclase. In this reaction, coordination state of aluminum change from four-fold 
in plagioclase to six-fold in soluble species. 
(2) Dissolved species precipitate as allophane or gibbsite or is removed out without 
formation of secondary mineral depending to microenvironment. 
(3) Allophane transforms into gibbsite in “solid-like”state, i.e., without dissociation of 
allophane in solution, and releasing soluble silica into pore solution of allophane particle. 
( 4) In these process, solutio11 is undersaturated with respect to plagioclase and super-
saturated with respect to allophane and gibbsite. 
Allophane takes an important role in weathering process of plagioclase in non-equi-
libriam system. In the system consisting of crystalline minerals, weathering process of 
plagioclase is definitly non-equilibrium in both steps, step of plagioclase dissolution, and 
step of neoformation of secondary minerals. Allophane appear and/or disappear between 
the two steps decreasing the discrepancy from equilibrium. It plays like a buffer agent 
in the reaction of non-equilibrium system of weathering process. 
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Explanation of Plate 1 
Microphotogarphs showing the initial stage of weathering within plagioclase grain 
(open cracks, fissures and dissolution etched holes) and mineral change to allophane 
or gibbsite. 
Pl: plagioclase. Al: allophane. Gb: gibbsite. 
arrows: dissolL1tion etched holes. 
Figs 1 & 3 : one :nicol. Figs. 2 & 4: crossed nicols. 
、
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Explanation of Plate 2 
Fig. 1: Electron microprobe absorption current image showing dissolution along 
cleavages at initial stage of plagioclase weathering. 
P[: plagioclase. Al: al'lophane. 
Figs. 2, 3, 4 & 5: Electron microprobe images showing compositional distribution 
in plagioclase (Pl) and allophane (Al). 
Fig. 2: absorption current. Fig. 3: Al, Fig. 4: Si, Fig. 4: Fe, K~ 
X-ray radiations. 
Figs. 6, 7, 8 & 9: Electron micropr・obeimages showing compositional distribution 
in allophane. 
Fig. 6: absorption current. Fig. 7: Al, Fig. 8: Si, Fig. 9: Fe, K~ 
X-ray radiations r€spectively. 
Figs. 10:, 11, 12 & 13: Electron micropr0・be i1mages showing rCO・mpositionaI distribu-
tion in gibbsite. 
Fig. 10: absorption current. Fig. 11: Al, Fig. 12: Si, Fig. 13: Fe, 
K~ X-ray radiations respectively. 
、
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